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Mrs. Daniel Fenton To Be
Reception Guest Sunday

Mrs. Daniel Fenton, former
Executive Secretary of tbe Wa-
tertown Chapter, American Red

will be 'fie guest of bon-

Mn. Daniel Feotom
Sunday, September 8, from 2:30
to 4:30' p.m. at 'the Wesfbury
Boom, 666 Tbomaston Road. 'Mrs.
Fenton Is planning to. 'lake up
residence in, California with her
ado, David Fenton and his family,

'later this month.
Mrs. Fenton, who Joined the

Red 'Cross-on December "7, 1941,
'worked, tirelessly tor the Wa-
tertown chapter from' then until
her recent retirement. She 'has,
served as a volunteer and as a
salaried employee' for more than
25 fears. 'In, 1966 the Board of
'Directors paid tribute to' Mrs.
Fenton, tor a quarter of a cent-
ury of dedication to the people
of Watertown through 'the offices
of tte Red, 'Cross.

Although her "pet" programs
' have 'been service to' members
of 'the. Armed Forces and their
families and 'the vital Red, Cross
Blood Program since Its, in-
ception In, 1950f many towns-
people can attest to' the fact,
that ' Mrs. Fenton has, been vit-
ally., interested in all phases of
Red Cross: 'work.

Several .former chairmen of
'the Red Cross Board of Direc-
tors agree that, Mrs. Fenton has
been 'the guiding spirit behind'the

. local chapter and has consistent-
ly maintained a, personal Inter-
es t in. all areas of 'Red Cross
activity:" personal 'tragedy, nat-
ural disaster, and war service.

On, July 1, 1966, Mrs. Fenton
(Continued 'On Page 12}

Steps To Secure New
Manager Instituted
Mrs.- Ge&. Christie Heads
Local limited Fund Drive

Mrs. 'George Christie,, North-
flel'd Rd,, has been, named chair-
man of 'the Watertown-Oakville
portion 'Of the 1969 Waterbury
Area United Fund Campaign to
raise $1,060,000 for 31 member
agencies, General Chairman Leo
J. Sneenaa announced this week,.

Local School Enrollment
Expected To Top 5,000

needs of 'the thousands, of Wa-
terbury area residents."

.Among the Watertown-dakvflle
agencies benefiting from 'the Oc-
tober fund drive are 'both, tte Boy
and Girl, .Scouts and tte Public
Health Nursing Association.

Volunteer workers are needed
for all phases of the campaign.
Those Interested In assisting can
obtain, .further Information from
Mrs. Christie at 27 4-450'3.

Watertown's public " and paro-
chial schools opened for the 1968-
69 school year Wednesday, with
'tie largest enrollment In the'
town's history.

Public school enrollment on,
t te elementary and secondary
levels was expected to top 4,500'
and could go i s 'high as 4,550,
according to estimates by Super-
intendent tf Schools 'George H.
WUber. Enrollment of St. John's
and St. Mary Magdalen School
probably will push the town's
total school population to more
than 5,6851 ^ N .

higher enrollment in the

public schools this year has, just
about, fl'Ued the' schools to capa-
city, and, school 'Officials are
anxious to see tbe three-phase
program of schools 'additions, in-
stituted so that additional space,
hopefully, can, be' ready on some
levels by next fall.

Estimates have been for 'higher
enrollments at all grade levels,.
Last year on opening day,, when
enroll meat bit 4,305, those listed,
by the various schools were:
Baldwin, 485; Judson, 343; South,
638: Polk, 474; Falls Ave,,, 59;
Heminway Park, 463; Junior High,
609; and Senior High, 1,234.

Mrs. George Christie
'Mrs. Christie, 'the mother of

three children, has 'been, active'
in local 'Girl' Scout affairs and
•presently Is serving as junior
consultant, to Girl .Scout Troops
to tte 'Watertown., Oak.vU.le and
Bethlehem are-... She also serves
as a volunteer at Fairfleld Hills
Hospital,,, Newtown, and last year
was. chairman of tte United
Fund's 'residential drive locally.

'In. accepting the post, Mrs.
Christie said; '"The $10,754 goal
for Watertown and Oakvffle Is
approximately 28 per cent higher
than tte amount raised locally
last, year. This Increase 'has
'been, brought about by 'increased
requirements of tte -31 member
agencies In meeting the basic

Variety Show
Benefit Friday
For Atlaw Ergete

A variety show, tte 'Genera-
tion Gaposls,, will be held Fri-
day, Sept. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at
•Swift Junior High School, with
proceeds to' be used to aid At-
law Ergete In. Ms schooling.

Mr. Ergete, who previously was
an exchange student here from
'Us native Ethiopia, attending Wa-

RepubllcsM
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Atlaw
tertown. High to, 1966-67 under
the sponsorship of tte United,
Methodist Church,, will attend
Lycoming 'College, Wllliamsport,
Pa., tor the next four years.
After his return to Ethiopia fol-
lowing his high school year here,
he attended Halle Selassie Uni-
versity In Addis .Ababa. During
his stay in, the United States he
will reside at the tome of'George
Dletz, Jr., Watertown.

Featured at the_ show will be
dance routines by members of
the Carol Wooding Studio of
Dance, the Scottish Bagpipe Brig-
ade, vocal, medlies by Mrs. Marie
Wynne, a piano solo by Melinda
MacKenzie, folksongs by Sally
& Bev, excerpts from, Hans Chris-
tian .Anderson,, and many other
interesting acts tor the 'entire
family.

Gordon Dletz, director, has an-
nounced the following chairmen:
Kenneth Knight, tickets; Mrs.
Paul Shade,, publicity; Sumner
Kunln, technical advisor; Keith
BUck, lighting; Lois Dletz,
scenery and makeup; Larry

(Continued On Page 1,2)

The machinery which will bring
about t te appointment of a new
Town Manager was put. In motion
last, month when advertisements
listing the local opening were
placed in various publications
dealing with the 'Town; Manager
gove r rune nt fie Id.

Town Council Chairman Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto said 'be Instruct-
ed that the advertisements 'be
placed so that there would be no
more delay than necessary in
securing a list of candidates

• for the post to be vacated by
Allan F. Muglia.

'Mr. Muglia1 s resignation was
announced Aug. 5, throe weeks
.after it. reportedly was asked for
by the Town Council at an ex-
ecutive session on July 1.5. The
resignation was made known, fin-
ally, when, minutes of the July
15 meeting were made public.
The minutes simply stated that
Mr. Muglia had. submitted his
•resignation, to 'be effective Nov.
15.

Mr. Bozzuto said Tuesday that:
he didn't know whether any ap-
plications, for the manager's post,
have been received as yet. 'The
first advertisements concerning
the opening should have been
placed just after the' budget
town meeting of August 15, he
said.

He indicated that, the Council
hopes to screen, the initial list,
'Of candidates as quickly as pos-
sible, 'and, then to hold personal
Interviews with the top candi-
dates on the list. When Town
Managers were chosen in the
past, as in the case of James
L. .Sullivan in 1962 and. Mr. Mug-
lia in 1966, the process from
ti me of annou nc e me nt of t he ope n-
Ing' until the post was filled took
between three and four mortis,.

Should, Mr. Muglia leave his
post prior to Nov. 15, 'as, he In-
dicated he might early last month

I Continued On, .Page 12)

F'r. Nadonly To
Address C ounci 1

The Rev. Edmund 8. Nadonly,
a native of New Britain, will be
guest speaker Monday, Sept. 9,
at the opening meeting of the
Council of Catholic Women of .St..
John's Church. There will be a
brief business meeting' at 6p.m.,
followed by a dinner.

Father Nadonly has 'been serv-
ing .St.. Michael's Church in Hart-
ford for the past three years as
associate pastor,, working among
some '40,000 Spanish 'and, Negro
people In the city's north end.

In addition to his pastoral duties.
Father Nadonly is seen, in a half
hour television program, "Mar-
riage in Today's Society," each
Wednesday at 6 p.m. on Channel
20, Waterbury.

Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp,
president, 'asked members plan-
ning to attend to make their reser-
vations by Saturday, .Sept. 7.

Mrs. Richard Bozzuto and Mrs.
Robert Oownes are co-chairmen
for the evening.

The meeting' is .open, to all
members of the parish,, as well
as, husbands of Council members.
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~ 'DREAMER' ~

A man. may be ttie architect
of Ms fortune, but he still can't
get the sip' in every1 room. — — .. .

I f Paul Johnson

BETHLEHEM NEWS

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

l a s t minute 'work fin prepara-
tion of the 44th Bethlehem Fair
which takes place this Satur-
day and Sunday . Is centered at
the grounds and among clerical
workers of the organization, with
all indications to the effect the
event will have thousands of ex-
hibits and an attendance of many
thousands. . , Three tents will
supplement the buildings on the

THINK OF FLOORS
• 'THINK OF
MURRAY LOGAN

FLOOR COVERINGS
S3» E. Main 79§-88«3

Kalita Insurance Agency
• Life - Auto - Fire - Theft'

Liability - Health - Accidemt - .Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1882

Watertown

274-3315

presents.

Exciting swivel base
fine-furniture
23" Color TV value!
(DUG.)

'grounds to' 'bouse 'displays,, and
secretaries of the fair report, a.
record number of entries in var-
ious categories. ..... Among the
displays to be seen will be those
of 15 area. 'Oranges, alargenum- •
ber of'4-H clubs, and those of
Cub Scout Facto' under Matta- .

-'tuck Council .Jurisdiction. . ."
The .fair Is staffed by '400 vol-
unteer workers, representing the
largest fair organization of its - '
kind in the state,

Saturday's program will fea- '
hire oxen pulling contests In
'the main. exhibit 'line and a
Grange .Day observance on. the
midway platform. . . The Rock-
Ing Roosters square 'dance club *
of Newtown will give a program
of exhibition modern western
square 'dancing'.as. a. 'part, of the
Grange observance .and state of-
ficers of the organization will ..
to on 'hand to greet 50-year
members of the Grange, who
are to' be' guests of the fair.

On Sunday horses 'Will 'take
over the show ring,,, with horse
.and;pony drawing contests and.
with a western" horse show which
gets tinder way at noon. , ..
Numerous events are slated for
'both' 'days of the fair, including
professional 'vaudeville at 2 and
4 p.m. 'dally. .. . Also on the
dally schedule are dog obedience
demonstration's" at 2 p.m., con-
certs by the Fulton American
Band, and special shows of photo-
graphy, art., "'rabbits, poultry and

. sheep. . . A 4-H dairy calf show
has a' two-day offering, and the
Mother 'Goose Barnyard will at-
tract - 'young and. old on 'the two
days with their offering of ani-
mals from the Mother 'Goose
stories. . ... 'The committee' In.
charge of the animal- stow has
...spent much time 'this 'year In
preparing the event and in 'build-
ing new cages for the popular
"feature'.

A. program of Scotch dancers
Is to' be a. special Sunday fea-

., * hire and will be viewed, on the

midway platform.. .... The Fulton
American Band of Waterbury will
be' on. 'hand both days to' offer
hand concerts, 'and another two
day offering Is: "the amateur tal-
ent .show which. Is 'to offer 'this
year 'the performance of a Beth-
lehem resident, "Papino, 'the
Clown". . . A, hobby show which
is. .an annual feature may be'
viewed on. both days In. the main
exhibit hall.
' A number of improvements to'
the grounds, not. .all. visible., to'
fair goers, have been completed
during the ".summer, and include
'the' Installation of drainage In
areas to ..permit of auto parking;..

•• . A .second electrical circuit
has 'been.. Installed to' meet a
growing need," and the. fair has.,
hard surfaced an area.' of 'the
Morris-Bethlehem town line road
which is to' be used as; an. exit
for a part, of the, anticipated
crowd. ' ...

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Smith
held a family picnic and. reunion
at 'their" tome on West Rd. Sun-
day, with, 'the' guests Including
'Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Dodd, Louise

•" A, Dodd, Charles W. 'Dodd, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cahill, Norman
CafalH and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Soule, .all. of Lltchfield; Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Bobbins, Tor-
rington; Mr. and. -Mrs. Hubert
A, 'Minor and, Roger and Dale
Minor, Bristol); 'Mr. and. Mrs..
William H. Hunt and Kenneth
and Thomas Hunt, Brattleboro,
VU, Mr. and "Mrs... W. Reed Smith,

Barbara, Peter and David Smith,
all of Watertwry, .and from Beth-
lehem HIT1, "and 'Mrs. Truman
"Minor, Dr. and Mrs. E. R, Mil-
ler, Mrs. May Allen Johnson,
Louise Johnson and Phoebe R,
Smith.

Bethlehem is to have two pri-
maries — the first, in history
for town offices — with en-

(Con Co Page 3)

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

gal. ft9«7e9-
Watertown .

Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Water town ' 274-2555

AT VAUGHN'S
Zenith full-quality Hondcrafted features as shown

. Beautifully styled, .. -
Contemporary ityl*d, compact con sol* in g«nuln» o!l-fin!th-
•d Walnut v*n»*rs and ••Iact' hardwood «o1idi. Cabinet
"«w lv«l»" on it* bat* . for th* post' eonv*ni*nl view ling
angl*. An outftanding color TV value at ttili special price.
Th* DMan, MocUl GAS0-3oW- •

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service Antennas Installed

274-8737
•• .Watwtowi

ImSOLD!!
and
You

Will Be Too
when you drive
a smooth riding

Low Cost
1968

CHRYSLER
rmmtamOmtdmtrnmr

BURKHART
MOTORS

488 Wertertown Ar«. •

Safurday-Jc Sunday
FLfllfi
WUCERS*
m .. . "

COOK&DONN
EXTERIOR

PAINT SALE
ONE COAT
self-priming

«lf-01li!I!fft§ ^

WUSI MINT
? Ui.tiMl wwn*

IMW HOUSE PAINT

SB8 8
U 'Gallon

SASH & TRIM
WHITE

SALE PRICED AT

$739 $935
m Gallon M l Quart

FLOOR & DECK
ENAMEL

SALE PRICED AT

$C15$909
Uoalkn fli Quart

KAY'S

1125 Main St.

Wy
755-1146

274-

lllt
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NICHOLAS L. MAS!, JR., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas L.
iiasi, "23 Prospect St.. Oak-
ville, Is participating in a
U.S. Air Force Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps field train-

' ing encampment at Pease AFB.
N.H.. A graduate of Watertown
High School, lie i s a, member
of the AFROTC at "Brown Uni-
versity, Providence, M.I.

Registration This
Weekend For "
Helen Short Studio

The Helen Short Studio of Dance
lias announced its registration
schedule tor another season In,
Waterbnm and Watertary, wttha-

local location 'this year.

Bethlehem News
(Continued From, Page 2)

dorsement for nomination to reg-
istrar of voters the stake In both
contests. , . . Caucuses of both
'parties unseated their current
registrars, both of wbom have
'now filed petitions lor holding
of a primary. . . On, Sept 25
Republicans will, primary to de-
termine whether they will en-
dorse 'Mrs. Valerie Melster or
Mrs. June Hunt for the post,,
and. on Sept. 26 Democrats will
choose between Mrs. Marjorie
Bennett and Henry A. Johnson.
. . . Mrs. 'Hunt and Mrs, 'Bennett
are 'Current holders of the party
posts.

Work Is to' start soon on a long
postponed project, a regulation
baseball field for Bethlehem,,, ac-
cording to' Wallace Gallop, man-
ager of the Bethlehem entry in
tte Lltch-Haven 'Bate Butt, Lea-
gue. .,... "Itie field is to' be located
on town property allocated for
'the 'purpose,, and costs of the
'work are being provided, by pub-
lic 'donation. . ,, Baseball, en-
thusiasts have campaigned for
years for• such a field and, are
'happy that 'the project Is about,
to be 'realized. ,. „ A, baked
goods sale with, proceeds to' be

used in the endeavor is to be
held" .Sunday on Main, St. start-
Ing at 10' a.m.

Consolidated School opened
sessions on Wednesday, with the
'hot lunch program also getting
'under way on opening day. ., .A
public hearing on 'the proposal
tor town acceptance of Sanford
Lane Is to' 'be held this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. In, Memorial Ball
by the Board of Finance. ,. ,
The proposal is similar to' that
of one r roads accepted by 'the
town, in, 'that half 'the cost of
bringing 'the road to' town, spe-
cifications will be' paid by " Its
residents. ,. ,., The hearing' is a,
discussion meeting with 'the is-
sue later scheduled for town
meeting decision.

'Town 'Times (Wateitawn, Conn.),, September 5. IMS-Page 8

Tuesday,, Sept., 10, at 8 p.m. in.
Masonic Hall, 1.75 Main .St. Host,
Excellent Chief Mrs. Florence
Byrnes will preside:,.

Columbia Lodge, Knights at Py-
thias, will meet at the same time
and place with Chancellor1 Com-
mander Pat Duclllo presiding.
-Mrs. Mabel Booth, Mrs. Jessie

Humlstott and Mrs. Mary Sprano
are in charge of refreshments.

JIM'S
Water Systems

'— SALES *' SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ti CONDITIONERS
James A. Wi thing ton

WATERTQWN
Unkflel i Rd. • CT«-*311

Pythian Sisters
Friendship Temple, No. 25, 'Py-

thian Sisters, will hold its first
meeting of the. Fall Season on

Local clashes, previously held
at. South' School, mow will be held,
at 202 Main St., ft.nnerly the site
'Of the caamorette Health Salon,
In Waterbury classes, will be
'held as. usual at 1.47 East Main
Street.

Classes; will, be held in 'tap,,
toe, ballet, "modern Jazz and, .for-
mation for beginners, interme-
diates and advanced, students: from:
age 'three up. Students may regis-
ter at the OaMlle Studio Thurs-
day, Friday or Saturday of 'this,
week. 'Hours are 3 to 8 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday. 'Hours 'in
Waterbury are 2 to 8 p.m. today,
3 "to1 7' p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

Ml classes will consist of at
least two subjects. 'There will be
' special classes for boys.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
George Building. Main St.

Plenty of F i fe Paiking

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgars — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
U\. 274-10M

HATS HARDWARE
• W<rt*rtow»

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a iiull meal
stop inn of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chare eat Biro ill ing a mew treat

plus Daily Specials .
Main St. Wotertown 274-8102

TfiE FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

Guests relax easily and
comfortably in the warm,
we I con i rig otmo sp h e re' of
Early American furniture.
And it says nice things
about your good taste.

We extend you a warm wel-
come, 'came in and browse.

Carlson's
Early American

' Furniture

1169 Water town Ave.
Oakville
7-53-6070

For your pleasure . .-.
A complete selection

You'll Know Our Savers
by their Smiles

It's no secret, that people who save w i th us have a special happy

look. They know their savings are constantly growing with,

i in p< > r t a n t-. i n I. e res t - dl i \- i d e n ell s a n d that by sa v i n g . regu I, a r I y

they' l l have the security, financial, independence1,, and the luxu-

ries, that go wi th tlhirii't. Why not open a savings account w i th

in s today . . . we" re s u re yo u" 11 lea ve sm i I i n g. too.

LATEST DECLARED DIVIDENDS

REGULAR SAVINGS INVESTMENT SAVINGS

4* 4. YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

A YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

TEN GRACE DAYS
EVERY MONTH

Deposits mode by the
10th of the month

receive dividends from
th* first

STOP IN SOON!
'Your family service bank"

THOM ASTON
S A V I N G S B A N K

wmWST..«»TEIITWw 1 •«• »»- «

*»'•••" j
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CRACKER BARREL

Affairs State
By C ARLTON HILL'

Before, millions of witnesses at. television sets, U.S. .Sen Abraham
Mb-icoff took one of the biggest gambles of his career at the Demo-
cratic convention In. Chicago. He seized, and made'the most of 'the only
opportunity anybody was .given to give voice to 'the deep resentment
that, welled op against the "management."

Behind Mm on 'the platform.,, eye glasses perched, on his forehead,
John M. Bailey, state and national chairman, looked
most unhappy. His protege;, the champion, respon-
sible In large measure for 'the party's long reign in.

.. Connecticut, was daring to defy the rule that "or-
ders" must be.obeyed, without questioning.

On the floor, Chicago Mayor Richard J. 'Daley
was rudely shouting "Rlbicoff go home!" It was
typical of 'the boorish, manner 'In. which he treated
anybody, especially newsmen, who questioned the
roughshod 'tactics Bailey and 'Daley employed'
against street, demonstrators and delegates alike. r^ ,

•• Daley became- so embroiled, in bis own bile that CJAMLTOw- B i n ,
he announced his Bilonols delegation's vote pre-
maturely on. the nominating rollcall. Bailey, Who never dropped Ms
phony neutrality stance, paced nervously about, the hall, making sure
that the rest of 'his henchmen didn't desert to rebel camps,

In. 'the end it was an amazing 'display of organized control. It made
no difference bow many .pollsters and analysts said. Hubert Horatio
Humphrey couldn't win... Many observers felt the Democratic proles-
slonals were far more interested in keeping their machine hold than. in. -
winning an election..

* - • •
RIBICOFF'S GAMBLE was against the odjls of an adverse reaction

among' the Connecticut delegates, the regulars who were upset by his
free-wheeling attitude .from the-start. .He made them even angrier

''than, they were when he gave up his delegate seat,and. called lor a 'fair
'deal for Sen. Eugene McCarthy's "interlopers.'

'Without making a direct answer, be was, braving more Haste from .
his Republican opponent, Edwin H. Hay Jr. May's latest had been a.
broadside' charge that the senator' 'was backing Sen. George' Me Govern -
as a matter of "expediency" so he could avoid taking sides between
Humphrey and McCarthy. '.

As noted, here last, week. May also Is 'doing a bit of gambling in con-
cluding that voters 'won't, remember he never spoke openly in favor of
GOT. Nelson. Rockefeller, his personal choice as 'the GOP'nominee.
He did get to the convention, platform,, 'too, but It was only tor a non-
committal introduction of the chairman. ..

He was way off the mark to one of the many press releases on,"'the
-subject, when, he predicted •RlblcofJ' was planning .to stay away tram,
the convention entirely. Not only was the senator 'from Connecticut
very much present, but be spoke out for untold millions who feel

.. neither party" 'is responsive to their 'wishes. -
He- was; of 'coarse, following a pattern which he. helped, to create when,

he was one of the earliest, sponsors of the rise of the late John F. 'Ken-
. nedy. 'His loyalty carried over to the rest of the family and Ms backing
of McGOvern was in. a belief 'that it upheld the tradition of Edward P. ,
'Kennedy. •

• • *
BAILEY CAN'T 'HELP 'but 'remember Ms partnership with, Ribieoff _

in. 'the drive 'that, put John Kennedy in the 'White House. 'They still were
very much, a team, when Ribieoff left a Kennedy cabinet post to run for'
the .Senate six years ago and they handily stopped a challenge ,by Frank
Kowals-M,, congress rnan-at-large.
''During Ribieoff's years as governor, he sometimes chided news ana-

lysts who questioned the practice of letting the state chairman call the
shots, 'for General. Assembly decisions. Together, they attended a testi-
monial to 'the late William H. Brennan of Stamford, praising '"Mr. Re-
publican" as a symbol of proper partisan discipline......

Ironically,, Bailey's frequently predicted departure from, the national.
chairmanship was more certain as this was written. Even as, he broke
the erstwhile partnership with Rlbicoff which engineered, the Kennedy
nomination in L960, the man for whom he arranged the 1968 nomination
was- getting ready to oust him.

.Again" It :1s being 'declared that the state chairman 'appeared content
' to limit himself to that role and get rid of the national headaches. Even."

in Connecticut, he has- some crucial 1968 problems like the split with,
Ribieoff for which he is; largely responsible and which. Is making the
•OOP optimistic.
"'He could be' 'hurt,, too-,, if Ribieoff's .gamblepays off. It .shook 'him up

'When some of his lieutenants failed to quash the McCarthy boom. Now
'the senator 'is; counting upon 'the Democrats who 'have grown Ured. of
"'the' years of machine dictation, as. well as, upon, 'that, bloc of 400,000
"unaftiliated voters.

Probably the Republican strategists will go. on 'trying to broaden.
the Democratic rift in -a. belief that their man May can 'draw votes
across the party line. The big gamble both, ways will pay off in. ratio
to 'the extent of the electorate's revulsion, against political pros, as.
echoed 'In RtbicofT s dramatic challenge. -

Conferences
Scheduled For
Election Officals

Secretary of the State Ella T.
Grasso :1MS scheduled: a. series
'Of Instructional eonfereaees, for
election officials la advance of
the November S presidential

election.
'Tills program -of instruction, will

cover l i e lav,, mechanics and
of elections. "B has

% the Secretary
stated, " to direct the local of-
ficials In, the discharge of their

' duties and responsfblltUes to
'each, voter on. election -day.*'"

Mrs. Gra&scf s sctoda 'will. open,,.
with the semi-annual election of-

1 venture to .say this is the very
first comment upon horns as being
..Americana. It probably started,
when on, a. New .Year's Eve I
took down a few antique horns
.from, my decorative collection .and. _
handed them out to my guests for
blowing 'the new year in. Since.
then I've collected a long shelf-
full 'Of old, tin. boras. They fall
down domino-like whenever my
cleaning lady dusts. -"''My lands!" -
she says. • "What would anyone
want all 'those old, horns for?*''
'Well, ratter than 'explain, to 'Mrs.
-Feet, about the lore of'-old horns,
I thought I. might gather It into
a 'Column and. let her .Just read.It.,'

Americana indeed, women used
'to blow horns to .frighten 'the 'In-
dians away and call for help in.
'the early colonial days; .and. as .
late as the 1870s, farm wives
called 'their men. in from 'the.
.fields' with, tin .. horns.' Winslow
'Homer did, several pictures of wo-
men using "'dinner horns.," I'have •
one which blows a blast, that car-
ries much, farther than, any bell...

- Maybe,you have wondered, why
firemen (particularly in. sports
headlines) are referred to as
"vamps:." 'That name came from
their "vamping horns.""" used tor
shouting 'through. They still carry
vamping horns in parades (filled
with flowers) 'and. this horn has .
become symbol of old time fire-
men.

'Mow and, then you will find a
long thin, tin horn without a reed
in its throat, miscalled a "tally-.,

'ho" horn. 'In .America there were
very few "tally-ho or hunt, coaches,
and our early stage coaches sel-
dom ..used the traditional brass
English coach hori. Those long

Watertowii ftffg. Co. '
Announces Three . -
Major Appointments

The Watertown 'Manufacturing
Company, a division, of The Sle-
mon Company,, has, announced the
appointment of three- managers.

.George F, McNichol has Join-

ficials conference for Town
Clerks and Registrars of Vot-
ers, as prescribed by the Gen*
eral Statutes. The sessions for
Town Clerks will be' held in, con-
juctlon with the two-day annual
meeting of the Conn. Town,
Clerks.* Association at. the Hart-
ford Hilton, beginning on Thurs-
day,, September 12. Robert W.

. Milvae, Town Clerk of Bloom-
field and. president of the As-
sociation, has invited Mrs. Gras-
so to participate in this meet-
ing in order to familiarize 'the
town clerks with the "laws re-
garding the use. of the Presi-
dential, Elector Ballots and' r e -
view all phases 'of election work.

The state-wide meeting for
Registrars of Voters will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Grasso on, Thurs-
day, September 19, beginning at
9 a.m. in the Hall of the House

-of. Representatives at the 'State
Capitol, Hartford. Emphasis will

' be placed on 'the duties -of 'the
registrars prior to and during
elections and, on their instruc-
tions to those' polling place 'Of-
ficials, whom they are designated
by law to appoint,.

Four meetings have been, sched-
uled for the instruction of mod-
erators, and voting machine me-
chanics scheduled for 7:90 p.m.
during' the last week of 'October.
They will be - held: at 'the State
Capitol, Hartford, on Monday,
Oct. 2-8; at. the" City Hall Coun-
cil Chambers, Mew London, on
Tuesday, -Oct. 29; ...at the Fair-
field Woods..-School, Fairfield,
on Wednesday, Oct. 30; and at.
.the Lttchfleld Town Hall, Litch-
fleld, -on. Thursday, 'Oct. 31. '

'tin fellows are "courting horns."
In the'early times when everyone
gathered around 'the'fireside'dur-
ing " winter,, and the 'neighbor's
"boy came to visit your daughter,
'there might be private con versa-
don ..just for youthful, ears; and
this long whispering tube or
courting hoim. was considered
permissable and proper.

Some of my horns are painted
red, white and blue and I pre-
sume they were for .July 4-th.
There were Christmas horns and
'Halloween, horns and Election
Day horns. Horns were part -of
college' equipment one time; 'they
were mainly used tor cheering
your team,,, but I've read accounts;
of "horn sprees" at college par-
ties -'that ended with, a./visit from
'the constable.

The fish peddler, wasn "t 'the only
salesman that announced 'himself
by horn. 'The Yankee- peddler,
.scissors sharpener, medicine
man and tinsmith called .their

'customers together with'loud
blasts. Before America could af-
"ford bells in its churches,, 'the
congregation, was, called, together
by "horn. This sounds far fetched
until we 'remember' the religious
'ram's horn of the Jewish, syna-
gogue.

I wouldn't know where to buy a
tin horn now,, although only forty
years ago any city "candy store"
had, them for sale. Now disappear-
ed from the market, *you-might
still hear mention of a "tin horn
sport*' to describe' a loud fellow
but the old tin horns are Just a
memory. So brush, my collection
with care, Mrs. Peet; you are
coming In contact with rare .Amer-
icana.

ed tl e 'Company in t'i e newly
created 'position of Manager -of
Manufacturing. Mr. 'McNichol.,, a
graduate of Manhattan 'College
School of 'Business Administra-
tion, is a resident of Danbury.
In. addition to the manufacturing
responsibilities In Connecticut.,
Mr. McNichol has overall res-
ponsibility tor'" 'The Watertown-
Madison Manufacturing Company
in, Madison, Georgia. Both plants
are engaged In the custom mould-
Ing of plastic parts.
c William Tierney has been ap-
pointed' to- the position of Plant
Manager1 for "The Watertown-
Madison 'Manufacturing 'Company,,
a subsidiary of 'The Stemon
Company, Madison, Georgia. He
succeeds. Irving Donston who re-
tired after 35 • years of service.

' Mr. Tierney is a, life long resi-
dent of Waterbury .and, a product
of -the Waterbury schools and "
Waterbury Technical College. He
and his family are now residing
in, 'Georgia.

Anthony F. Kunklar joins The
Watertown. Manufacturing 'Com-
pany in the capacity of Produc-
tion Foreman, 'Compression, and.
Transfer molding. A native of
Evansvllle, 'Indiana, he has, lived
in. Wolcott for a number of years.

-'He is an active member of the
Wolcott Eagles.

The addition of these three
managers will strengthen, 'The
Watertown Manufacturing com-
pany and Its parent, 'The Slemon,
'Company,, 'both' technically and
managerlally, officials said.

Drum Corps Wins -
Two Trophies
" The -OekvUie-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps will particip-
ate |n. a competitive field, day
sponsored by the Colonel. John
Chester Fife and Drum Corps on
Sunday, .Sept.. 8, In Wethersfield.
Member's are to meet at;- the
American Legion Home, Bunker
Hill Bid,., for transportation.

Chairmen Listed
For Heritage
Fair And Auction

'Chairmen of various booths tor
the Annual, Heritage Fair and
Auction to' be held at the' First.
Congregational Church "Sept. 21.
'have been announced by 'Mrs. Da-
vid Blacken, 'general, chairman of
the event. .

'The foUowlngbooths Wll be fea-
tured this year, arranged by their
respective chairmen: Christmas
and Thanksgiving 'Items., Mrs.
'Charles Lewis; Halloween. Cos-
tumes, Mrs. James Christie, Sr.;
Food, Mrs. Al 'Dodgers; Aprons,
Mrs. 'Charles 'Coon; Knitted
Items, 'Mrs. Harold Crepon; Hon-
ey and Candy, Mrs. Raymond Gil-
lette; 'Cheese', Mrs. Gilbert Stru-
bell; Apples, 'Mrs. Ronald Jones.;
Dolls 'Clothes, Mrs. Walter
Weidemier; Handcrafts, Mrs.
Russell Curtlss and Mrs. Robert
Wilson; 'Flowers, Mrs. Hayden
Alexander; 'White- Elephant.,, Mrs.
.Harold, 'Wheeler; Coffee Corner,
Mrs. Raymond Blum; - Snack
Stand, Mrs. John Cross.;. Baskets,
'Mrs. William Eppehimer; Chil-
drens Fashions, Cindy Nichol-
son; and Chlldrens Area, .Mrs.
".Robert Thurston and 'Mrs. Wil-
liam .Jones.

In, addition, booths featuring
charcoal sketching,, woodenware,
and jewelry, as wen as- an auc-
tion at 11, a.,m. are^-slated for the
event. '

Mrs. Mack-en, is being assisted
by Mrs. Henry. So reason and, Mrs.
'Carl Sutherland. .Publicity for'the
fair Is under the direction of Mrs.
William Eppehimer and. Mrs.
Robert N. Filippone.

Thnniasfon Civic ~̂ _
Theatre 'To. Present :

Comedy Sept. 16
Thomaston's local theatre

group, •' The Thomaston Civic
'Theatre dies in with the rest
of "the community to restore the
local "Opera House" with It's
up coming presentation of "''Bare-
foot in 'the 'Park.'"'1

The hilariously funny comedy
' by Neil Simon will be presented ̂
as part of the "Thorn as ton Arts,
Festival." which will be a fund
'raising venture to restore the
"'Opera 'House'* built in 1884.
.Partial., restoration has been, com-'
pleted and made possible through
-a successful $8,000 fund drive
plus a, lot of hard work and,elbow
grease. According to the theatre
group's chairman, Jim Curry.,

. "The grease paint 'lovers, the
community,' hard work and 384
full seats, will, put this beautiful,
historic site 'back In shape."

Louis J. Marchetti has been
appointed director of "Bare-
foot" and the production is In
'full, rehearsal. .Lou. Is a, gradu-
ate of" the 'Theatre Department
of the University 'of •Connecti-
cut and is no stranger to' local
theatre goers, having last ap-
peared for "the "Thomaston"
group as. co-director and male
lead. in. "their last, production
"A Loss of Doses."

Joy Simard and Lou Marchetti
'will- head the cast with Margaret'

.Wolff, 'Donald Clpriano, Nicho-
las Newman, Daryl Curry, Ja-
mes Curry,, Gina Anne Pannone
in supporting roles.

The production will be' pre-
sented 'the second night of the
Arts; Festival, Monday -Septem-
ber 16,, 'Curtain., time ' 8 ..p.m..
with the performance in the
"Thomaston ..Opera House." The
evening promises 'to 'be an. amus-
ing 'one with proceeds going to a
worthy cause „ ~

Watertowii High School Princi-
pal Sumner A. Lib'bey attended a
two-day workshop sponsored by
the Commission on Public Se-
condary .schools, .of 'the New Eng-
land Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools recently at
Bowdofn College^ Brunswick, Me.
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'FT., BENNING, GA. — Michael
E. McKsnna, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. McKenna, fflgh-
gate Apartments, Cherry Are.,
Watertown, a student at, John
Carroll University, Cleveland,
Ohio, completed the nation's only
basic Reserve 'Oncers* Training
Corps summer camp at 'Ft. Ban-
ning, Geo., recently.

The basic summer camp pro-
vides active-duty training in lieu
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HOWARD '«. PEARSON, am
ot lira. ifieliM L . Pearson,
59 Heatti St., Oakville, is
participating in, a u.S. Air
Force Reserve ©fleers Train-
ing Coips field training en-
campment at Pease AFB, N.H.
l e is a graduate of WaUunson
High school, Hartford, and a
member of the AFROTC unit
at. Trinity college, Hartford.

DeMarests Honored
On 25tli Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Richard De-
llarest, Jr., Chimney Rd., were
guests of honor' Saturday, Aug.. 31,
at. a, surprise party marking their
25th wedding anniversary.

The couple was. married Aug.
28, 1943, in Atlanta, Ga. They.
are' the parents of two sons,
Richard,, of Watertown, and. 'Tho-
mas., of Waterbury, and have .one
grandson,. Thomas.

Bthfge Results
Results In fin Tuesday, Aug. 2.7,

session, erf the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge 'Club are as follows. North
and South: Mrs. Richard Clark
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ireland., and
Mrs. Denys Welch and Miss Jean
•Hutchinson, 51 l/2; NeweU iflt-
chell and!' Martin O'Brien, 49;
and Dr. James H. Boot and How-
ard Larkln, 44 1/2. East 'ami
West.: Mrs. Wesley 'Tracy and
Mrs. 'David Pelrcey, 55 1/2;
Mrs. Russell Chase 'and. Mrs...
John Gleason, '53' 1/2; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Warner, 51; and Miss .
Muriel Schofield and Mrs. Ruth
Hurlburt, 44.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Palmer,
'27 Baldwin St., have returned
from. PFOVO, Utah, where they
attended the graduation of' their
daughter, Miss Susan 'Palmer,
from 'the' Brlgham . Young Uni-
versity School of Nursing. Miss
Palmer Is an alumna of Water-
town High .School and. the Hart-
ford School of Nursing.

Telephone
Answering

Service

274-8805
CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

JOHN 6. 0'

FUNERAL
. 742 Main St.,

HEILL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE 27.4-3005

CALL
ALLEN •'. DOWHES

L«t» MadWl Ummi Can

PIOHEER
AUTOMOBILES, INC..

'Of two years on-campus study,
allowing Mm. to' enter the advanc-
ed 'ROTO program at 'the' univer-
sity.

During the six-week, encamp-
ment, he received intensive train-
ing In leadership,, rifle marks-
manship, physical conditioning
and other 'military .subjects.

'Upon, 'completion, of the ad-
vanced ROTC program, and, gradu-
ation, from college, he., is eligi-

be commissioned
lieutenant 'in the

is a,
V.S.

Me to
second
Army.

Cadet McKenna Is a member of
Phi Alpha Theta, and Alpha Sig-
ma Lambda, fraternities. Me 'is
a. 1964 graduate of Borromeo
Seminary High School, Wlckllffe,
'OUo.

at 1.9 Depot at.,, was assigned
Ally 26 to the 2nd Armored Di-
vision at. Ft. Hood, Tern.., as. a
mechanics helper,

FT, HOOD, Tex. — .Army Pri-
vate -Robert W. Darts.,, IT, wnose
mother, Mrs, .Irene Davis, lives

STEPONAITIS
K««ill Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL TSt-MlS
26 Donahue St.. ftaterbury

•I .,"".» i " .

Heralding. .
another
great
season . .

Helen Short's Studio of Danee
REGISTRATION

for * Tip * Toe * "Ballet * Modern Jazz * Fern alien
all subjects include technique & routines — beginners, intermediates, advanced

CLASSES FOE CHILDREN 3 YEARS OLD 1. UP

NOW! - N E W !
OAKVILLE STUDIO'

202 MAIN ST."
Studio Phone: Z 7 4

NEW OAKVILLE STUDIO
REGISTRA TION SCHEDULE:

Tim.- Sept. 5. 3 F.MV to 8 P.M.
Fi t Sept 6 3 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Sat. Sept., 7 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

REGISTER1

EARLY
REGISTRATION:

147 East Mail St.
la ter bury

Than. Sept., 5 2 PM - 8 P I
Fit. Sept., 6 3 PM - 7 PM
Sal Sept. 7 10 AM - 4 PM

REGISTER
EARLY

lltsa Betes teccaUy atteatfei the Lucille stodfert [Mace Congress In New Yoit city. A c baa studied
with Danny Carrol) now appearing in the Broadway musical "George M", Patty Manzelli or the June Taylor
Dancers, Jack StanJy of New York and Florida and many other professionals in the dance field. She and her
stair will attend classes in the fall in the New York area given by the Danfce Educators of America and
Dance Masters oi America, our fabulous stage presentation will 'be held in June at the Waterbury state
Theatre. It is considered "Waterbury's Show of shows'"'

. Miss Short i s t Member of
• Dance Masters of America * Dance Educators of America
* Dance Caravan, U.S.A. * Dance Teachers club of Coon.

* Lucille S tod dart Dance Congress
SPECIAL CLASSES

FOR BOYS
ALL CLASSES
<c»nsist of at least

Z subjects

PHONE:
756-6346

HELEN SHORT'S
Studio of Dance

"Certified by Test
to Teach" PHONE:

274-4336
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\i\ Church Services
First Congregational

Sunday, Sept. 6--Homecoming
Sunday.: Ffoly Communion, 10 a.m.
Sermon: "The Origins and. Ends
of Concerns."

Christ Episcopal .
Sunday, Sept. 8--Holy Commun-

ion, .8 a,m.; Morning prayer and,
sermon, 10:45 a.m.

Methodist
Friday, Sept. 6—Generation-

Oaposls, Swift Junior High, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, .Sefit. ft— Rally Day, ft: IS
a.m., followed by registration
fa* Church School classes; Morn-

" IDS Worship, II a.m. "
Tuesday, .Sept, '10—- Official

Board, 8 p.mv •

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 5--Clergy Con-

ference, feint.
Friday, Sept..' t—Clergy Con-

ference, Kent.
Sunday, .Sept. 8—Holy Commun-

ion, New Liturgy, 8 a.m.; Morn-
Ing Prayer .and Baptism, 9:45
a.m. Registration tor Church
School.

Wednesday, .Sent. 11—'Holy
"' Communion, 8 a.m.; Episcopal

Churchwomen, 10:30' a.m.

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, .Sept.. 8--ChurchSchool,

9:1.5 a.m.; .Service,, wtth'Dr.F.W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, Sept, 8--Morning Wor-

ship, with the Rev. Charles J.
Parsley officiating, 11. a.m.
- Monday, .Sept.. 9--Men's Club
dinner, 8:90 p.m. followed 'by a.
film. •

'Tuesday, Sept. 10—Ladles* Aid
Society Dessert Cud Party, 1:30'
p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. 5--Mass\7

a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5:15 and
7 to.8:80 p.m. • . '.'

Friday, .Sept.. 6—Mass, 7 a.m,.; *
Mass, 11 a.m.; Confessions, 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.; Mass for James

- W. Cunningham, 5 p.m. ' -
Saturday, Sept. 7--Ninth An-

niversary High Mass for Carl
Ciarlariello, aa.m.; Seventh An-
niversary High Mass for Vincent
A. Vallerlo, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for James P. Harris
and. .Adeline' Varilek, 1.0 a.m.;
H'uptial High Mass for' Roger J.
Lemire and Linda R. Maynard,
11 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to 1:2:15, "4 to 5:30 and 1 to 8:30

p.m.
Sunday;, .Sept.. 8--Massesat 6:4 b

7:45,. 8:45, 10,. 11:1.5 "a.m..and! 5
p.m.-

Monday, Sept.. 9--Miraculous
.Medal. Novena, ? p.m.

St. - John's
' Sunday, .Sept 8 — Masses 'at

7, 8dS, 9:30, 10:45, 1.2 Noon and
5 p.m. . .

Christian Science
'Holmes. 4 Mitchell Aires. -

' - Waterbury
Sunday, .Sept.. 8 -*- Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 sum.
Wednesday, Sept. 11. — Meet-

ing, . Including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8p.m.

BIRTHS J

pital to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Law-
ton (Virginia Grenler), '59 SWp-

" per Are., Oakrflle.

GARRISON--A son, Mark Allen,
Aug. 23 in.'Yale-lew Haven Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Martin

. G a r r i s o n (Winnie . Roberts).
Grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs.
Eugene Garrison, Watertown.
Mrs. Martin J. Post,. Beacon
Falls, is great- grandmother.

CONTOIŜ  — A. daughter, Hells*
.Ann,. Aug.. 23 to Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Contois (Joyce Wills), 826 Main.
.St. "

KUMETA - - A ' son,- 'Darius.
Thomas, Aug. 23 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mykolas
Kumeta (Roberta Kanehl), 89
Wooison St.

DAPONTE - - " X son, Edward
Anthony, "Jr., Aug. 24 in Water-
bury Hospital to .Mr:, and 'Mrs.
Edward Daponte (Joanne Wells),

58 xiadcliffe .Ave..,. Waterbury.
Grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs.
Kenneth Wells, Waterbury, and
.Mr. "and 'Mrs. Patsy Daponte,
Oafcvllle, ' .

Miss Rita GedraltJs, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gedraltis,
73 Greenwood, flt., will enter the
freshman class at Marywood Col-
lege, Scranton, Pa., 'this month.

SAN ANTONIO — Airman Sher-
man F. Markham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis M. Markham of 13
Wheeler St., Watertown, has '
completed basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex, He lias 'been, as -
signed to' 'the .Ate' Force Tech-
nical Training Center at Stoap-
pard AFB, Tex., lor specialised
schooling as an, aircraft main-
tenance specialist Airman Mark-
ham :1s a 1968 graduate of Water-
town ffigh School. '

o
TRUCKING

Qua s i uk R. J . , Wo •dllbu ry

YOU CALL... WE HAUL '
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
'GRAVEL LOAM SAND'

" BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
'When You Cull Ted

RYAN — A daughter, Sharon Lor-
lne, Aug.. "14 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. awl Mrs. James Ry-
an (Ann Shaw), 28 Sto&eleigh Rd.

SELBY — A-son, Stephen Eric,
AUK. 19 -H>- Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and: Mrs. James Selby (Di-
anne SUfen), 85 Dunrobin Lane.

UNWm — A son,, William .Da-
vid, Jr., Aug. 19 In Waterbury
Hospital to- Mr. ami' Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Unwin (Jennifer Jones),
3? Capewell Ave., Oakvllle.

ARIYAN — A" daughter, Wendy
Gale, Aug. 20 la. Wrterbury Hos-
pital to .Dr. and Mrs. Zaven Ari-
yan (Janet Telfeyan), Heritage
Apts., Woodbury.

LAWTON — A daughter, Kathryn
Lynn, Aug. 2't in Waterbury Hos-

702 Straits Tpke,
w€ITS'tT©'Wl||

211-2529

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antiques

ILL Madeux
114 Culler St.
274-6222 • .

Watertown
274-2162

toft Candies
SPECIAL SALE

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

Andre Fourni

Sept. 9 thro Sept. 23

Little Aristocrats
Reg. $2.49 'SptCial $1.99Dempsey-Tegel

& Co. Inc. MARCH'S
Oikwil.lt Pharmacy

308 Main St. , ' Ookville
274-2391

Free Prescription Deli'very

Surprise
(When Ton Switeh toElectrlc Heat)

UNIVERSITY of
CONNECTICUT

at Waterbury 32 Hillside Ave.

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
FOR FALL TERM 1 9 6 8

Arts and Sciences
Business Administration

Engineering

Fine Art

SPECIAL COUNSELING
AND REGISTRATION

SEPTEMBER 9 th , 10th, 11th
6:30 PJW. to 8 PJW.

We're lust full o! surprises. Heating comfort surprises
along with a new CLSP allowance which will pay part oi
the co«l ai converting to a modem electric heating system
Offer open for a limited time only!

II your home has a hot water heating system and you ve
though I about converting to eiectnc Seal, we've got just the
ticket; an electric hydronlc boiler! You've got Vt the system
already so all you need ts to replace your furnace with n
rvMjjjgct. ilnili nwi iim bolter thai hands right on your base-
nwnywa'1. nnada no Sue or chimney!

- >Cf/lf l)Sw ho«n» boa a wane air system, convening to
.timSm bMt V*usttla» «tapie. You've already got Vi the
mfttm, too^jnd n M only replace vour outdated furnace

with a small more elficienl electric one It even cleans anc
pun lies the air by arculat nq it through an amazing ©lee
irostatic filtering s / lem In lad I his system is easily adapt
able to year-around Total Comfort summer air conditioning
ana humidity-control led winter comfort

Hurry this is the right lime to make your choice Remain
her CL&P s new ailowair-e payable to you toward the oo«t
al conversion is in elleot for a limited time only For com

^ ^ e t ^ n ^ 3 S 1 S P a C t a g e al1° ^^ ^ , ^ p 0 l f ^ Q S S k
lor a home heating repreaenta
bve or phon® your •JectncaJ
heating contractor.

j <^I&-R^> I
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Lieut. Sucher -.
Named To New
Post With Guard

A WatertOTm resident has been,
named to the post of Liaison 'Of-
ficer to the Connecticut .Army Na-
tional 'Guard's Headquarters, 2nd
Battalion, 102d Infantry at Water-
bury. He Is Lieutenant Douglas B.
Sucher, of Cherry Avenue" who,
prior to his current assignment,
was executive officer with the
Naugatuck 'Guard unit. He suc-
ceeds Lieutenant Peter A. Gruner
who remains with the Waterbury
unit as Support Platoon Leader.

A native of New Haven, Lieu-
tenant Sucher was graduated from
'Hopkins: Grammar School and
awarded a bachelor's 'decree'
from <Stetson University In Flori-
da 'Where he was commissioned
through 'the Reserve o n c e r
Training Corps program when he
received 'Ms diploma-

Lieutenant Sucher's first mili-
tary service 'was with the 5th In-
fantry Division, at Fort Carson,
Colorado, where he served, 'for"
two jears , starting as a rifle pla-
toon leader, and successively
acting as brigade communication
platoon leader, headquarters
company executive officer, bat-
talion, adjutant, and brigade adjut-
ant.

For 'his achievements to. active
duty service Lieutenant Sucher
was awarded the .Army. Com-
mendation Medal, the Expert 'In- '
fantryman's Badge, 'Hie National.
Defense Service Medal,, and 'the
Expert Rifleman's Badge.

; la civilian life, Lieutenant Such-
er Is .an executive with the Scovill
Manufacturing Company In. Wa-
terbury. The .son of Theodore
Sucher, who was superintendent
'Of parks In 'New Haven, and Hil-
degarde Sucher, of Harridan,
Lieutenant Sucher :ls. married to'
l ie former Barbara Mihm of Sel-
lersville, Pennsylvania and they
have a daughter, Jennifer.
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Charles Atwood
Wins Scholarship

. HANOvfeR, N.H. - A. student
from Watertown, Connecticut,
Who is a candidate for mas-
ter ' s degree at the Amos "Tuck
'School. 'Of Business Administra-
tion at. Dartmouth College, has.
been awarded the B.E. Levy-
Toilet 'Goods Association Schol-
arship. "

Charles W. Atwood, son of Mr."
and Mrs. Charles L. Atwood. of
Watertown, was. graduated 'from
Brown University with the Bache-
lor of Engineering degree in June
1966.

$$$£*
$$$'$'$$8'$$$$$:

WILLIAM I . TROTTA
Rent Estate Brokar

APPRAISALS
£2:5 Main Street Watertowr

274-2097 — 567-9023

-Walter H. Hart,.
Inc.

REAL' ESTATE
IE INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 • .

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Bumi t

$•!• • , Scfvle* & Repair*
In Stack

MO'to'is, Pumps, Contrails,
- Raloy*, Trans4orm*r*, Etc

14 RacMaU * * • . ,
274-3471

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JEIIITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.

274-5100

Would You Believe It?
YOU CAN SAVE, THEN SPEND,
AND STILL HAVE MORE
MONEY THAN YOU SAVED!

Save $100 a month
for 15 years.

Then spend $100 a
month for 15 years

AND STILL HAVE
$24,491.95 LEFT!

Call, write or
Come in for your
FREE COPY of

"WOULD YOU
BELIEVE IT"

Save by Sept. 10th o Earn from Sept. 1st

INK.

1

2

3

4

5

7

8

9

10'

•11

12

13

14.

15

15 YEARS OF SAYING

Amount
Smradl
Y«oriy

1,200.00.

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1.200.00

1,200.00

-1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

Earning!
Addiwl

Sawing

29.56

85.82

14 4.67

206.21 :

270.57

337.87

408.25

481.84

558.82"

'I0h>lk
IPUOCCMJIPHI'

1,229.56

2,515.38

3,860.05

.5,266,26

6,736,83

' 8,274,70

9.882.95

11,564.7 9

13.323.61 '

•63 9.,3 2 j 15,162.93

723.48 17,086.41 ;

811.52' t 19.09 7.93 '

903.57

999.85

1,100.52

21.201.50 i

2 3.401.3 5

2.5,701,87

No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10'

111

12

13

14

15

15 YEARS

Amownt
W l l HOI 'OFWIBi

Tsarly

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

"1,200.00

1,200.00

'1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200,.00

1,200.00
"

OF WITHDRAWING
FIHHIIMI'IMI'IHI

McMi

1,142.12

1,139.46

1,136.70

1,133.80

1,130.77

1,127.60

11,124.29

1,120.83

1,117.21

1,113.41

1.109.45

1,105.31

1.100.98

1,096.44

1,091.71

Mb

. 2 5,643.99

25,513.45

25,520.15

25.453.95

25,384.72

2.5,312.32

25,236.61

25,157.44

25,074.65

24,988.06

24,8:97.51

24,802.82

24,703.80

24,600.. 24

f 24,491.95

•At th« wild then you
courrt aAar '13

•omd . it ill in ac-

F
Based on our current passbook rate of 4%% a year,, compounded quarterly.

F SIRST FEDERAL DAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

* 50 Leavenvarth Street
WATERTMN OFFICE 656 HAIH STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Clurles Deluey 754-9842 •••iliB, B«li«a, 75S-

Whether he cam do It or
act remains to 'be seam.,

If 'you, would 'take a 'long' 'look
at 'Ibis entire situation, and the ..
things that, have happened In both
parties, It appears In this man-
Mr> Richard Mtxon built bis o n
machine—he will go on .Dram,
there. Mr. Humphrey's machine
tea; bean built tor a' long time.
ft has 'boon rock&d-it is 'now up
to him to' get; the commanders
'Of 'tint machine to put it 'back
together. He cannot do this him-
self. It certainly is different
than It looks on the surface and
will,' prove to 'be a very inter-
esting next two months.

Town
Topics

GOOD FOOD and plenty of It was the order of the day at 'Hie Mtddlebury rite Department's
recent outing held at the Viestover fireplace. The weatherman cooperated and gave firemen
and their families a beautifal day for the outing. ' " ~' t (Pickener Photo)

Party Bosses
At The Helm

by «jh«iles Delaney

Although there was some con-
fusion, and perhaps A little 'bit*

' tenses to get Mr. Humphrey
nominated along with Maine's
Mr. Muskde, there is one thing

-you must remember.
At the helm of this slant ship

a handful of strong men rolled
out way over 1700 delegate votes.
'You could modestly say without
Richard Daley and John Bailey
ft would have been a rough course
for Hat ship to' take. Mayor
Daley did 'draw some criticism
on some of' the activities out-
side the Convention Mall, main-
ly In the hotel areas and at
Grant Park. But perhaps we
should 'Call, a spade a spade.
Imagine what It "would have been
like in Chicago without the strong
potto ..tore* and National Guard.

Perhaps this criticism mas, very
little compared to what the other
would have drawn. There were
between 9,000 and 10,000 hippies.
'and yipples tabbed 'by Chicago
police as unruly demonstrators;
around Grant .Park. ''Mayor Daley
said before the convention there
'HrtU be" a pattern of law en-
forcement.

With, all tie controversy you
nave heard, do you. really know
what started tills eruption? It
was an estimated 50 'hard core
members of ""(Ms group that
charged the police lines stretch-
ed across Michigan - Ave, Mr.
<Siilllvant director of public in-
formation for the Chicago police,
said that-wiien that many people
charge a police line, somebody
is bound to get hurt, l a said that.

S3 policemen were hurt, 29 In
...the Initial attack. Soon, after' this;
group -began to believe that 'they
could not 'win - their objective
was the convention site. This is
where they really wanted to do the
dunage:. Mayor Richard Daley
and Supt. of Bolice James Con-
lisk repeatedly said 'that no 'mob
would take over this city. They
didn't and so much for that.
However It' was unpleasant and

, unfortunate and off course cannot
possibly do 'the Democratic party
any good. Some 450 persons were
arrested. All this brought Dele-
gate Reaction.

Humphrey's appeal for party
unity went out shortly after his
•nomination. He 'Will, work hard to'
try to' .put the pieces together.

' 'One' of Us mottos is the policies
of tomorrow-need not be lim-
ited by the policies of yester-

1 'day. 'Mir. Humphrey tarns, Ms; work
'Cut 'Out for him. I believe he
must 'Spend 'the .next four weeks
uniting his party- and bring bis
political forces back together
and 'then, - the next; four weeks
campaigning' against Richard If.

By Red
. Miss Ellen Bonner, daughter
'Of Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Bonner
Jr., of South 'Street, has 'been
accepted as; a freshman, at "Tem-
ple Buell 'College in Denver Col-
orado. ' •

Received a, card, 'from Pvt. Don -
nle Cbarbonneau who is station-
ed at Fort 'Leonard Wood, Mis-
souri. He said: to say hello 'to

'"everyone in, Mlddlebury'lbr him.

Don and Leona Trowbridge, 1,
Yale Ave,,, have returned from
their vacation. They had a good
vacation • In, New Hampshire, a
little golf,, a. little boating a
little 'watching of political con-
yentiocus. Good to'., see you, 'back
in Middlebury.

' Maly: 'Ho you, really like milk:
shakes?—vanilla is the best kind.

.'Gene Oviatt, the old maestro,
stopped, by the other day. Gene,
a,. man > with a, lot of talent, is,
doing very well at the Bantam.

HANK GAGAIH
Rill Estalt Bttta

LISTINGS WANTED'
FREE APPRAISALS

PHONE: 15 f -» i l

WAY HP THEBE are Robert Albon, left,
'dent and co-owner of the inter-City conatroction Co. which '
has 'been palatine the exterior of Ac Middlebury congrega-
tional cbtirch, and m, co-worker. Paint job adds » new sparkle
Hi'lie lovely New EBgtaad 'edifice. " < pickener Photo)

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

ELUiiS - LOTS - ACREAGE

- 30 YEARS EXFf t lENCE-
WHEN BUYING M SELLING

- ANY SUBURBAN -
- PROPERTIES -

CALL -
WALLACE CLARK

758-2456
79MS25

flits. L « O M Foss
756-9441

Mi<UI*bt.ry

Ina. As well as 'being chief or-
ganist he is also serving as host
these days. Gene Is known state-
wide through the State Police
and many other organisations
he 'has 'been " aJBlllated with.
Gene's son, .'Gens, Jr., has a
nice new' Job as district manager
for 'the General 'Motors Corp.

Henry' C. Spencer, of Judd Hill
(Continued on. Page 9)

Drum Corps
In,. Meet,. Sunday

'The Middlebury Police Social
Club Fife and, Drum Corps won,
two 'third' place trophies Sunday
"In a meet sponsored by the Mail"
gatuck Fife and. Drum. Corps at.
Lake Quassapaug. The' Corps
took trophies both for playing and
appearance in the modern class.

Sunday, Sept., 8, the Corps will
te In Wether sfield for a meet
sponsored by the Colonel John
Cluster Fife & Drum Corps.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician
THE EDUCATION

OF A CHIROPRACTOR
Today's 'Doctor1 of Chiro-

practic Is the best trained
doctor the world has ever
known. During the short time
since it's discovery In 1195
by Dr. Daniel David Palmer,
tte Chiropractic profession
has equalled, and In "some"'In-
stances surpassed, the edu~
cational standards of the other
healing professions.

The . educational standards
"have made rapid progress in
a short. 74 years: to a stand-
ardised course of four years
of four thousand (4,000) hours
as, a minimum. All 'Colleges
have post-graduate 'courses

-which .would extend the total
amount of hours 'to nearly five
'thousand (5,000) hours,' Most
states require at Least 2 years
pre-professional col lege
credits although most of to-
day's 'Chiropractic matricu-
lants have a baccalaureate de-
gree, and some hold a roasters
or other professional degree.

Very tew people are aware
that In the majority of steles,,
Including Connecticut, 'Chiro-
practors are required by law
to' take - and pass - the same
basic science examination as
the medical doctor 'before be-.
Ing admitted to the special
Chiropractic examinations.
The basic sciences include
anatomy, physiology, pathol-
ogy, diagnosis, and hygiene.
The Chiropractor must then
take and pass the special
Chiropractic examination be-
fore a license is issued to him.

in addition to the education
and training in, the basic .sci-
ences required by'law, the
Chiropractor' s e du c at 1 o n
makes him, a specialist of 'the
spine ' and nerves. This spe-
cialized education enables the

Chiropractor' *o find the cause
of disease and, gives Mm the
unique ability to' correct that
cause' without drugs or un-
necessary surgery..

Today, 'there are many .fine
C h 1 :r b p r a c 11 c col 1 e g e s
throughout the United States
and Canada. Each college op-
erates an •out-patient clinic
'where, under the close super-
'Vision of a faculty member, the
.student takes care of patients.
Bare the student gains practi-
cal experience In physical
diagnosis, laboratory
sis, and Chiropractic care of'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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REMEMBER WHEN price raU6nln« was in effect under the Office of Price Administration?
It was during the 1942-4.5 period of World war H when the group above comprised Hiddle-
bwy's Rattoniag Board, pictnred seated. left to' right, are: Henrietta copp, Nancy Hiley,
Eleanor walker. Veda Badger, chief deik , Betty Wilson and jane Lovejoy. standing, left to
right, ate: Ralph E«i.edi,ct. Robert F e n , Robert Campbell. Leo Ha Is lead, Dr. John Foster.
John Montague, Chaiimaii Ray Messenger, William Ferguson,„ Allen clAih. Ftmk Lipton .and
Henry Mathers, both from the slate office, Walton smith, Thomas walker and Harrie Dews.

wn
Topics

(Oontiiuied From 'Page 8)
Rd., was. a. patient for several
days at Waterbury Hospital. He
'has, a broken arm but mat will
never slow the old Hawk clown.
Get 'Belief' Henry, we need you.

Margaret Hetzel and her mighty
crew recently addressed and
mailed 2200 GOP 'Finance let-
ters . It was a good Job well done.

O. K. Richard Clark back
to 'Boston for you,—and watch
out tor the Irish Mafia.

Did you know that 'Officer James
Sbepard is still a. Boy Scout at
heart, and does a good deed every
•day??

Yesterday Middlebury mothers
seemed, to come out of the moun-
tains—to 'Converge on the local,
'bus stops,, schools,, and school
crossings—Where have you, been

girls?? We have missed you, since
- last June— '

93rd .Assembly District ..Advis-
ory Committee will release its
newsletter called "The Repub-

.. Mean Partyline" .Around the end
of September, This will be. one
of the campaign activities tor
our state Representative Mrs.
Eloise Green.

'Gordon Nelson-did you. eat .all
Millie's corn .and then blame
Amlgo??

To we Committee
Members Currently-
Very Active

'The Middlebury Republican
Town 'Committee's current act!-.
vities are many. One of 'the main,
objectives of the Committee is
to help make Ml.ddlebu.ry a better
place- to live. Presently they are
doing a comparative 'police study
which Involves some 25 towns.
"This study is being conducted
by committeemen Gordon Nelson
and. Richard Skiff. A 'highway

MM
Full Liquor Pi-mni

Air C" auditioned
" -Imp!p Parkins;

p .RESTAURANT
.& Catering Service

* Ltilisters * steaks * chops

- . Complete Italian Menu

• Weddings * Banquets
' Slags * -Parties
Here or .%n\ where

Complete Meals
"TO1 GO"

! Phone 758-2094 .
& tour order will be ready
» hen >• on a m ve

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Rd, (Neu Four Corners) Middlebury

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

favorite
brand
beers

Excellent
Selection

Drive-In Parking
Middlebury Road

Middlebury
758-9555

Imported
&

.Domestic

study Is also being conducted..
This study is being done by
committeemen Fred. Lawton and
Roger Carroll, assisted by Frank
Rlnaldi and Charlie Rossi. 'These
two studies are near completion
.and. have entailed, a. lot of effort
to put together.

Shortly a. redlstrlctlng .and dis-
trict leaders committee will be
at work in, Middlebury. This com-
mittee is Chaired by 'Thomas,
Amodeo and. will be working In
'the 38 R e p u b l i c a n district
throughout, town. Its main, ob-
jective will be a, strong district
leaders organization.

Also to the near 'future the
vuter registration, committee will
be noticed about Middlebury. 'This
particular sub-committee of the
MR'TC will-be building a stronger

• and larger Republican party. The
Town Committee plans to' con-
tinue the issue of the Republi-
can TrunMlne throughout the
year;, to keep the townspeople
up to. 'date on all current happen-
ings.

Committee-man Henry C. Spen-
cer is Trunkllne 'editor and also
serves on three' other sub-com-
mittees.. A 'finance committee
Is presently working' to insure a
.solvent Republican Party. 'George
Say Is GOP Finance Chairman,
the town committee's treasurer
and. serves on two other .sub-
committees,, A tiason committee,
another sub-committee,' keeps
'busy In keeping proper liason
between 'boards, committees and"
commissions, and it also is 'In
constant search for .Republicans;
to' become active within the party.
'This committee .also, handles news
releases and public relations,,
.and handles.. all liason of 'the
RTC. This committee is chaired
by Charles Delaney.

'The Republican 'Town. 'Commit-
tee' also supplies campaign assis-
tance for candidates this fall, in-
cluding State Representative Elo-
ise Green,, Congressman 'Tom.
Mesklll, .State 'Senator Alden Ives,
our own local, candidates and,
others. Committeemen Ken, Wood
Is on 'the Ed 'May tor- U.S. Sen-
ate Committee.. CommltteewoEuan
Margaret Hetzel and committee-
man John A. Niekerk also are
on the 93rd .Assembly District
Advisory 'Committee. 'This is .an
active committee which assists
candidates with their campaigns
and will have other assignments.

Leona Trwobiidge is Vlce-
Cbairman of 'the RTC and cur-
rently Is serving on 'three of
its sub-committees. Nancy Lan-
caster .is secretary and Pauline
Alken Is publicity director. Com-
mltteewoman .Edith Crulkshank
also serves as President of the
•'Women's 'Republican Club. Com-
mitteeman Donald Henry, Leo-

MtSS C ABOL .ANN KOPP, <tau«titer of Mr. w d Mis.
Robert Kopp, of Lebanon, Tenn., i s engaged In Lucian
Valjean Polk, "son of Mrs." Lucian Beach Polk, and the late
Mr. Polk, of Clifton, Texas. Hie wedding will, 'be an event.
of Oct. 12 ml First. Presbyterian Church in Lebanon. This
date i s of special sigp.'itican.ce as Mr. and Mrs. Kopp will
'be celebrating their 33rd wedding, anniversary. Ttie Kopps
are former residents of WMerfown. Miss Kopp i s a graduate
of Wateitown High School and attended Cumberland College
in Lebanon... She i s employed as executive secretary to the
staff director and general counsel of the Select Committee
on small Business,. U.S. House of Representatives, Wash-
ington, D.C- Mr. Polk i s a graduate of Clifton nigh School,
and attended Texas A, & M and the university of Maryland.
He presently is employed by the Department of the Army
in Washington.

TV Set Awarded
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Ar-

nold were winners .of' the first

nard Mbgren, and Waldo Roblson
are also active members.

'Town Chairman Wallace Clark,
states that there are 1.9 people
Involved in, this committee and
'that he feels that 'the spirit and
activity is just great..

prize, a portable television set,
in the Middlebury Organized
Youth Association drawing held
last weekend.

"The table model radio second
prize was won by Carl Pri-
mach, of New. Britain. 'The draw-
Ing was held Labor Day evening
at Lake Quassapaug Park, and
netted $230' for the town's youth
groups.

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
Specializing in

* Ceramic Tile * Flagstone * Marble

PHONE: .
John larrone

758-21193
Robert toilette

758-9922

B£G/tf///7//E FALL
ORTHO

IAWN FOOD SPECIAL
PENNY SALE!!

Buy 1st bag at regular price
2nd lac costs only a penny!!

Feed your lawn now for a
belter lawn next Spring

e We also cany Scott's ami
Hubbard Hall Garden Products

MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE
Middlebury Road

Middlebury
758-9322
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S P E A K I "IN G '0 IF

SPORTS
By 'Bob PaImer

seems everyone1

There are .always highlights to
remember about, a baseball sear

. son especially one .that has been
much -a. port, of tile. from. May
till September..It has. 'been that.
way for the past, three years-
ever since Eastern League base-
ball carne to Waterbury In 1966.
'During the Waterbury Giants two
year span 'here we saw many
young payers on their way up to
the majors.

Bobby 'Bonds, Dave Marshall
and Bobby Etherldge all 'made
it to the big time Giants. Bonds
looks, like he will 'be a great
one' In a yew or 'two. Marshall
has. done an. adequate job while
Etherldge spent halt a season
at Frisco and. is now playing;
good ball M" Phoenix and will
probably get. another shot in the
spring' either with, the Giants or
an expansion club,

'There, were many' who . came
" 'with the 'visiting teams, Curt

. Motion who 'went, up- to Balti-
more, Ken Boswell and. Kevin
Collins both now with the Mets,
Joe Coleman, one at Washington's
top< pitchers, Billy Harris and
Davey Nelson with Clevel and ..and.

' more who we cannot, recall at the
moment.

So you see,, even though your
local favorites may be a. losing'
team, and. we have had. three in
a row, there is always some-
thing' to keep your, interest up. .

We have listed., a. few thoughts
that; we shall, always remember
about, the late 1968 campaign.'

•j . Frank. DeCastris-His . great ..
fielding and superb arm are 'Off
major league caliber. The best, la-
the Eastern. 'Who can forget his
rifle throws to the plate and third
base time -and. again? He deserves
..a.-shot at Portland... A'better hitter
than, average shows.

' •.. Comer Hodge- "• 'The1 most pleas-
ing ball player we saw In the
entire three yews. Mgr. Phil
Cavaretta "told the fellow from
Rutherfordton, N.C., that: he ..was.
one of1 the finest .men he ever

- coached. His performance all
season long was that'' of' a pro-
fessional and. 'be was by far

' the most popular player" yet- to
come to Watejrbury, even more
so than the" amiable Donate Eng •
bers, who by the way is finish-
ing the season up strong at.
Amarillo, His latest average was
.281. Maybe' there, is something
about the Eastern League weather
that is "detrimental to hitters.. It

once they move up or out.
John Fou.se—'The' big pitcher

who's batting feats and pinch
hitting' detafe had the fans vision-
Ing htm as. a hard-hitting out-
fielder.

. soy Kuhl and FranHealy--gave
Waterbury the best one two catch-
ing staff in the league. Their
defensive efforts were superb.

Sam Par ilia's futility. This
strong built outfielder had hit
..283. in the Pacific Coast League
the' yew before .and he was. ex-
pected to carry the brunt of the
hitting., attack. Sam could never
get gmng and next to Lou Camll-
11 was the weakest hitter on. the
team.

Steve Wrenn--Despite the fact.

'tilts better Jimmy Laikoses, Joe Sileo, Jatai
Holdridge, Gene Beadle, Don Hoi -
'brook, Joey Stollar, Paul Hoff-
man, Eddie Derouin, Eay Hoff-
man, Ray Beauty, Cy Ricciaxdi,
Sam Avoletta, Pete Calabrese,
Jimmy Calabrese, Bad Me skua,
'and 'Otters we can't recall, at
the moment.. Yes, these 'were a
good port 'Of the hard core -'Who
really supported the Eastern Lea-
gue effort this summer.

Indications are at this writing
that the Indians will 'return for
1969. There are many of. us
boning so.

In the .mall. was. a. pleasant
letter all. the way from. Browns-
ville, Texas from Harry L. Fox,
former Watert own. resident, who

drew, San Hack, Grady Hatton,
Pete Runnels, Joe Medwtek, Joe
Dimaggio, Llcdj Waner,, Bob Fel-
ler, ' Allle Reynolds, Monte
Strattoo, Ewe'll Blackwell and
Satchel Paige,

No doubt Harry is a. Houston
fan. for1 he pens, "To cap/an, en-
joyable evening, the Astros made
it six In a row 'by topping the
'Cubs 5 to 1."

Thank you -Mr. Fast for your
kind wards. We and Town Times
love to hear from, our former
residents. E makes us realize'
that you" still are' "Interested in
the fastest' growing community in
Litchfleld County.

the'" month of August 'visiting, in.
Scotland and England."'

Steve Wrest-- Despite the fact. «*—» -.
that, the' Oekville contingent named Is a weekly-reader ofthls column,

• —.-.- "Retards to 'Old friends," he;him Stonefingers because of his
defensive play around first base
we believe he Is a diamond In the
rough 'and swings a major league
bet.

"The pitching staff--As good as
any In the league. Most of' them
deserved a winning record but
weak hitting prevented this.

Gary Rroli-••The " 'big relief
specialist with, the great curve
who should get another major'.,
league crack. Gary spent as much
time picking up his hat as he did
throwing the' ball...

"Howie . Bedell.-' Reading's con-
genial outfielder, easily the most
popular player In the league.
-No one' hustles more than.' be
and Gomer. Baseball could use
carloads of' the same type.

Billy Gardener—His real, pro-
fessional style 'of managing
brought the' Pittsfield Red Sox
pennant. -He is to be kept in mind
as a future Boston pilot.

Alan Montreuil—Who can for-
get the Mighty Mite. Subject to
'all kinds of barbs about his short
stature, 'he 'responds (especially
against Waterbury) with game
winning' hits all. season long. He
has., arms like the Village' Black-
smith to-, go with his '5 ft. 4 in.
frame,.

Walls Gordon--The WATR
executive who rarely .misses a
game. Keeps the fans, in, good
spirits with his constant array
of chatter.

And 'Of coarse the good loyal
fans., 'Of Oakville and. Watert ow n
Including, Pooney Simons., 'George
Pierce, Richie Gugllmetti, Walt
Osborne, Bill Fitzgerald, Teddy
Tata, Phil Berchonak, 'Don Lorn -
bardo, Emll Belanger, Walt An-
derson, 'The Carl Hermans.,, Eddie,
and, Elsie Schnitzel, 'Henry Sch-
nitzel; Joe LeClair, Sid Lezotte,
Don Mclntosh, Jack McMahon,

"Regards to old friends," .he:
writes, and tells of a recent
visit, to Houston Astrodome tc
watch, many of Ms old time fa-
vorites on' Old. 'Timers Mite.
Among them BUI .Dickey,. Johnny
Mize, Solly Hemus, Lou Bou-

PIONEER
Automobiles '
< - . lac .
Authorised VoU».

600 Straits Tpke.
Watertown

icMf* ft ftwl OH
lAllEAULT'S

600 mum ST,,, OAKVIUI
Y«J. 274-3W4 or 274-1 MO

John E. At wood
ALL FORMS.'OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881 -

Office I53~96«S

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

•ft'TME ST. PAWL ..

• INSURANCE COS.'

WALSU
MASSAU

'GUILD
Contact Lense*

•M Center S t 154*114
WatertT

frenh every week

Post Office Dryg Store
,_, n«nt to Town Hall ~

SI DeF ore it St. Vatwi'tawn
274-8B16

""OYIMHIC WASHMOBIli
Echo Lake *Rd. lateitoin

A Si 'Enterprise

.. Vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942- 753-4111

'Hiss Carol Badger, daughter
of Mr. and 'Mrs. George' Badger,
'White Aw.,, McBlebury, spent.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
T U ALSO SERVE

'WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
.ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
! S '! • '* Q t e r f o w n A v e..

1 IFFLAND'S CONCRETE TRUCKS
ARE ROLLING

THROUGHOUT LITCHFIELD COUNTY -
WITH

Precision Controlled Concrete
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOUR tUILOING SITE

NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO ORDER COlCiETE
! .. For " '

FOOTINGS - FOUNDATIONS - CELLARS
. •' CELLAR &' GARAGE FLOORS

',. PORCHES - WALKS - DRIVEWAYS - STEPS ..
. PATIOS' - RETAINING WALLS

Our fleet of trucks can handle your larger pourings
efficiently with $-yard mixers; also your small odd-
job deliveries.

TRUST IFFLAND'S FOR
DEPENDABLE QUALITY .PLUS SERVICE

Phone Your Orders Early
JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

M. Mill ST-.TUBINtm.CMR

PHONE: 489-9218

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

5% GUARANTEED
for 5 YEARS

ICHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

COLONIAL
T H E C O LONI A L B A N K A N -D T R U S T C O M P A N Y

• F»d*rat Dmpotil IIMUHMC* Cwpofal'iori

SAVINGS
BONDS

WATERBURY . CHESHIRE • MERIDEN'.• NAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY • THOMASTON • WALLINGFORD • WATERTOWN • W ' O I ' C O T / * . WOOOBURY
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. - LEGAL NOTICE
ESTATE OP WINIFRED H. JUD-
SON, M s of Watertown, Sept. 3,
1968 in. tb« Probate District of
TtttwrtewK deceased, to Trust
f/b/o J«sse G. Hudson.

The Trustee having exhibited
Its; administration account with
said Estate to the Court of Pro-
bate tor said 'District for al-
lowance. It 'Is • . •

Tom Tim.es (Wateftown, Conn.). September 5. 1968-Page 11

CLASSIFIED
EM1L JEWELERS

EXPIEBT JTATCB. HEPAIBING £uf *
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER AND

arrived at Chintz "N1

Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator Slip-

MASON c o v e r Drapery and Upholstery

ORDERED— That the 13th 'day of'
Sept. 1961 at 4:15 o'clock la. the
afternoon, at the Probate Office In
Watertown 'be, and the same Is
assigned tor a hearing1 on the al-
lowance of .said administration
account with said Estate .and this
Court 'directs the Trustee to cite.
all persons 'Interested, therein to
appear at said time and place;,
by causing a true .copy of this
order to' be published one times
In. some newspaper having a. cir-
culation In said District, and by
malting In registered.—certified
—letters postage prepaid and
return receipt requested, ad-
dressed to each of persons In-
terested in. said estate order all
at least 7 days 'before said time
assigned, .and return make to
'this Court.

Joseph Navin, Judge

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW 'TYPE high-quality.,
coin-operated dispensers ..in
your. area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car,
references, $600' to $2,900
cash. Seven to 12 hours week-
ly can net excellent monthly
income. More full time. For
personal interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COM-
PANY, 701 (A) INVESTMENT
B L.DG,., PITTSB URGH, PA. „

" 1.5222.. include phone number.

WANTED: Secretary, full time.
Must be good typist, familiar
with ail phases of office rou-
tine. Reply to P.O. Box 36,
Watertown.

WORK, reasonable. Building.., P a r i e s at enormous savings.
repairing. Free estimate. Tel. Soutti Main St. (Rt. 25) New-
274-8397.. town. Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORM.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignro en t and B al anc ing.
141 Meriden'Rd.. Waterbury.

FOR RENT: .Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools. 101
rental tools for home owners.

Watertown. Building. Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm, Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
lei. 628-4711.

MILL HELP WANTED. First,
and, second shifts. Good start-
ing rate, all fringe benefits.
Call 263-2105.

FOB, YOUR BEST BUYS in,
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known, Carpet
Mills. Savings from ..1/4 to
1/3. Many large enough for
wall - to - wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn
Tel. 203-672-6134.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
W • d d'i nig In v i to t i on s
Program* • Factory FCOM

Phon, 274-20M

The man who is found to, "be
big enough to shoulder responsi-
bility 'will be' hunted out.

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
iD'i¥. of Watertown

A pp I i once R e p a i ri n g
755-9277 •

COMFORTABLE ROOM, pri-
vate home, immaculate. Show-
er. Reside nil al, central, park-
ing . Wat erto wn, 274-3 268.
siriiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1' i \ci\i i Rrn I
1 SfNTERINGS 1
1 AND .. |

I PLASTICS, INC. 1
I • A • i
I MATERTO1M |
| INDUSTRY |
iii'lillllllllilllllllllllillilil'llitlillllllllllltllllllli'Iillltlllie

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR•
GENERATOR

V
<r

Moke it
adequate
wiring!

510 Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

RESIDENTIAL

*

*

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

I

2o
o

x.

PLAN AHEAD
A clean furnace reduces
oil consumption.

A we 11 ad! j us ted burn e r w i III
op e r a t e mo re e f f i c i en 11 y.

For HEAT'S sak'e - phone now and let
- us schedule you for a furnace

cleaning and a burner check-up.

PHONE 756-7041
for

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Oil .Heat is Safe
BURNER SEI'VIICE • FURNACE CLEANING • — •

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere.

'Make a date to Join
us for lunch, 'dinner or
cocktails. soon...... We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday. _ Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND"S RESTAURANT

Help Wanted - Female

ATTENTION

LINE-UP
A Good

Well-Paying
JOB

NOW

PLEASANT
BENCH WORK
WILL TRAIN

BE PRO DUCTIVE-

When The Children
"Go To School'This Fall!

APPLY

LinON INDUSTRIES
WIM CHESTER ELECTRONICS DIV

MAIN ST. & HILLSIDE AYE.
OAKVILLE, CON ME C'T IC U'T

mm THE sunns
OH

Stop in and see us soon!

1ED TRAUB AUTO SALES
14011 Main Street

Watertown ,274-2318

YOU CAN HELP
our friend from Ethiopia complete his

education in the U.S.A....

aid"have a good time too! by seeing

GENERATION
GAPOSIS

a variety show
.. this Friday - 8 P.M.

Swift Junior High Auditorium
Tickets: $1.00 (children 50c)

Sponsored by:
The United Methodist Church

Straits Tnpil i
lil-IISl

Your hosts: Kohert mtd Armand jyAgostino

W

Grand
Opening1 Days

thru Sal. Sept. 7th

KWIK kOIN
WASH

luxury coin-operated
laundry and
dry cleaners

Eijoy
convenience

wil l
luxury .. ...

visit on1

lounge
and

reading
room. .

Delightfully
air

cooled

3 SIZES OF
WASHERS!!

double, triple
and giant!

OPEN 7 DAYS
f A.M. to 10 P.M.

(last load in by 9 P.M.) .

attendant always on duty

FREE .PARKING

professional
' dry cleaning & shirt service . ^

DRY CLEANING SPECIALS
lei's & taw's-2 pc. Sills.. ISO

J
PI aim 'Brasses . 1.30
Skirts & Trousers Cftt
£• Jackets.

Good oalf fhn
Sept 7

ask about our get acquainted gift

KWIK KOIN WASH
* estuood "Shopping' C enter

1626* latcrtofm Ave. lateitarj
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12-Town Times (Watertown, Coon.), September 5,

iry because tbe local
dtffleolty

money to
Immediately

off tbe fioard of Directors of the
Watertown Chapter, who is also

•a chairman of tbe Re-
Commlttee, said, that

"tills will be .an excellent op-

for oil your
r«ftid«ntial or

anwiwciaJ

PAR GLASS
764 Moin St. **

04k villa 274-2151

for all those who 'know
Feotod to
to bid her

lira . Feoton's service
to tbe community, ber
tfcm to' her fellow man. and
24 hour a. day service to the Red
Cross for- .more than 25 years
qualify her as Watertown's truly
outstanding citizen. The mem-
bers 'Of this committee all felt
'fiat everyone In' 'town, should
have the opportunity to' express
thanks to 'Mrs. Fenton 'for a life-

' time of selfless servlcei,"
Tickets for the affair are avail-

able at" Red Cross headquarters
on. DeForest St. or from, any
member of the committee. Serv-
ing ' « the Reception Committee
under the chairmanship of Mr.
mi ls are: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Carmlchael, the Rev. John Car-
rlgv Mr. and Mrs. EU Douglas,
Lloyd Hughes, Mrs. George Kast-
ner, Mrs. .James Lee, Mr., and
Mrs.' Lewis Maxggralf, Nick
Masl, and Vincent Palladino.
Mrs. Marggrafl is serving .as;
ticket chairman" and Mrs.' Car-
michael is secretary-treasurer.
ATncent Palladino will serve as

Master of Cteemautes tor the

m
rf

from tax ...to ti*...g«t fashion freshnsss
from our own stock...get that, tailored

, fit exactly a*, you'd like it.

Imbimbo's F&rmml Shot
j, 20. Vnim St. - Water bury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning —-Puritan Dry Ciemers — 7.54~2955

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance l-ndrrurilrrs Since "K5:i

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WVTERTOWH: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: New Location '
481 Meadow St. (over Nathan 'Hale Bu'ick)

75*7251

ASPHALT PAVING & SEALING

Driveways ' and; Parking
Lots. No Job too. Small:.
Quality * ' Dependability

Always Priced Right. "

WATERBURY PAVING CO.
CALL BOB MCGRATH AT 153-3619

Steps To Secure
(Continued From Page 1.) '

when be ' said NOT. 15 would be
the 'Outside "dale Ms resignation.

- would take effect, It Is probable
thai a current town employe will.
be named to serve as acting' man-
ager until a new man Is put on
the Job. <

When Mr. Sullivan resigned. In
1965, Jack: Reynolds, then. Town.
Engineer, served, as acting man,-

- ager for nearly four months. Mr.
Reynolds resigned as town en-
gineer two years ago, but now is
'back on the Engineering Depart-
ment payroll.
. When Mr. Muglla has been ab-
sent from town for. any length'
of time, William Owen, the cur-
rent 'Town Engineer, has. served

, as acting 'Town Manager, so the
Council has two taSn who have'
had some experience In. the job'
and presumably could fill in until
a permanent appointment is
made.

Wooding Studio
Registering For ; -
Eleventh Season

Registrations are being held.
'today, tomorrow, and Saturday
tor the Carol Wooding Studio of
'Donee.

'Miss; Carol Wooding will in-
struct children three years -of
age and up In. ballet, 'tap, acro-
batic and Jazz. "This will, be her'
11th year serving the Watertown.
community.
... Classes and registration will.

be held at''the studio at 519 Main
St., the Cameo Theater Building.
Hours for registering are 3 to
5 p.m. today and Friday, and 1 to
5 p.m. on. Saturday.

some Ball, 175 Main St., with
Master Peatley Taylor presiding,
'The program will be "The New
Look—OHlc«rs-e1ect 'Try Your
Chairs.."' . '

Serving on. the refreshment
committee for 'September "are
Sophia Havana, John B a n n a ,
Dorothy Garrison, Catherine Ste-
phens and Eva Blazys.

• A. Country' Store 'Will be' 'held.

"lateitoiti. Gunge .
Watertown Grange 'Will meet

Friday, Sept. 6, .at 8 p.m.. at: Ma-

For a
'pi'One.
or organ...

See

HAMMOND ..
Organ Studios
1424 Watertown Awe.

Woterbury
' 75*41B9

You f»< • I itw«' at' 11 ammmti

Variety Show
(Continued From Page 1)

Black, sound; and Mrs. Edwin
'French, ".fashion show editor.
- Tickets may be purchased toy
calling 274-1933» or 274-4445.
Children under four will be ad-
mitted free,'. -

Garden Club
Meets Sept. 12. ' •

The first "fall meeting of the.
Watertown Garden Club" will be'
held in the Friends Gallery of
the' Watertown 'Library on Thurs-
day, Sept.. 12, 'at 8. p.m..

John ., Gallagher, of Middle-
town, will be the guest speaker.
His topic "will 'be "Fall "Bulb
Planting." " . " ••

'The meeting is open - to all.
interested residents, who need
not be club members to attend/

Enjoy the Ultimate
as a host....

beautifully designed
Service Bar

Yours FREE by calling
and reserving it!!!!

* 5 'ft. long stainless steel
* African' teak wood - mica top -
* speed' rack 'holds' 5 liquor bottles
* condiment rack * towel ring
* sink bowl * waste chutes

ice storage bin
space for 200 glasses
• ideally suited lor up to '100' people

Lions Club Ladies
Night Sept. 10
-Ladles Night will be 'Observed

'by the Watertown. Lions 'Club at
its first meeting; of the fall sea-
son on Tuesday.,. Sept.. 1.0, at. the
West bury Room, Thomaston Rd.
.. There will ''be cocktlns at 7,-
followed by a dinner at 8, and en*-
tertainmept. Members should.call
President; Bernard Bea.ncha.inp by
Friday, Sept. 6, for reservations,

' Telephone 274-4082.

FUEL SAVING |
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN |

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"In. Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel.

- Makes the Final 'Difference*' ' -

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St. -

Oakville

Make your
reservation

Now!

we genial

-JACK

MCMAHON

beautiful

service bar1

today!

Ask about our Bartender service
• i l l other 'party services -
— Carriage Spirit Shoppe

• i • „ •

"We Cannot B« Undersold "

I ICE CUBP | iragptuvERYl

Carriage

Mobil _
heotincj oil

Mobil
heating oil

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Watortown
PHONEs 274-8675
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